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Highlights of the Week 

It was great hearing about everyone’s Christmas holidays. It sounds like all the students had 
a wonderful couple of weeks with their families. 

Today, we had our first grade 3/4 choir period. They’ll have their big performance at the 
Spring Concert! 

We’re only two days in and we started our new math unit and a new novel!

Coming UP 
Jan. 13th: Early Dismissal @ 2:15 

Jan. 16th-20th: Spirit Week 

***Skating in P.E. will be on:          Lunch skating: 
 Day 3    Day 2 
 Day 5    Day 5 
 Day 6 
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Spelling Words
Lesson 13 - words 
ending in -ing and 
-ed

1. lived 
2. living 
3. rattled 
4. rattling 
5. studied 
6. studying 
7. traveled 
8. traveling 
9. changed 
10. changing 
11. appeared 
12. appearing 
13. raced 
14. racing 
15. hoped 
16. hoping 
17. wrapped 
18. wrapping

Teacher Words
19. body 
20.  brain

Challenge Words
21. balance 
22.  hippocampus 
23.  amygdala 
24.  prefrontal cortex 
25.  responses

For your information 
 


- Skates - Our rink is up and running!! We will be skating on days 3, 5, 
and 6. On those days, please make sure your child has:


- skates

- helmet (large enough to fit a toque or balaclava 
underneath to keep their ears warm)

-DRY SOCKS (to keep their feet warm, they should have a 
separate pair of socks that they can put on when skating)


-Skating at Lunch - On days 2 
and 5 students can skate during 
their lunch recess.


-Spirit Week - We are having Spirit Week in January this year!! Check 
out the events and dress-up days in The Link (school newsletter) that 
will be emailed to you on Tuesday.


Bible Memory - Due Friday 

“I have told you these things,  
so that in me you may have peace. 
In this world you will have trouble. 
But take heart! I have overcome the world.” 
    John 16:33 

*** Students should be able to: 
1. recite the verse 
2. know where the verse is found 
3. know what the verse means


